
                

 

 

 

 

2008s – U12 for the 2019-20 season 

Thanks for attending the tryouts. We truly appreciate you taking a look at our club. Here is some info that 

you will hopefully find important. 

When are the tryouts and do we have to attend them all? 

All of the dates are listed on the SC del Sol website. You do not have to attend them all, but we strongly 

recommend that you attend as many as possible. 

Do we have to wear the same T-shirt at tryouts?  

Yes, you do. The T-shirt has your number on it, which identifies you throughout the tryout process. 

When are the teams announced? 

The teams will be announced as close to the last tryout as possible. Players will be notified individually. If we 

have enough players try out, we will create two or three teams per age group.  

What will the cost be for the season? 

The registration fee is $250. In addition to this, the training fee is $1250. SC del Sol is one of the few clubs 

that pays all ASA individual player registration costs and also pays all ASA league and referee fees. The fee 

also covers all professional training/coaching costs, field rental costs, futsal, and sports performance training. 

All players also have to pay team fees that cover tournaments and team expenses.  

What are team fees? 

Team fees are collected by the team. They cover tournaments, coach expenses, and any shared travel costs. 

Capelli uniform costs: 

$350. This includes full game uniforms, warm-up, backpack, and practice gear. 

When does the season start?  

Pre-season training will start in August and the season will run until the end of April. 

How often do the U12s train and play? 

They will train three times per week (one indoor futsal session September through December and outdoor 

sessions September through March) and will have a (9v9) game on the weekend. In addition, they will attend 

approx. 6 tournaments during the season. 

          

SC del Sol 
Home of the U.S. Development Academy, Barça Academy Affliation, USYS National League, Desert Premier League, 

ASA Premier League, ASA State League, ASA Port of Subs League, ASA Youth Academy and Special Oympics  

 


